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A young daughter of Mrs. Josephine Whltaker holds the first check her
mother ever received from the sale of a. "hound dog" rug she had hooked In the fall of 1962. Mrs.
Whltaker was the designer of the "hound dog" rug, Inspired the name, "Hound Dog Hookers,"
for the craft group organized at Blackey In 1962. Her design was picked as the best of those submit-
ted during a training session by George Wells, a New York professional designer of hooked rugs who
came to Blackey to the nooklng craft. At right Mrs. Whltaker holds a recent "hound dog" rug
showing tile changes that have occurred In the design. Mrs. Whltaker's husband, Kirby, a miner
32 years, is of work, and the entire family hooks rugs.

Rug hookers show art Louisville
The Blackey Hound Dog Hookers

took their places alongside potters,
weavers, carvers and spinners from
North Carolina, Tennessee and
Virginia last week to show craft
techniques to Louisville people.

The hookers worked in front of
the Guild Gallery, operated by
the Southern Highlands Handicraft
Guild, on the Bardstown Road Mall
in Louisville. The demonstration
was sponsored by the handicraft
guild.

Because May is such a busy
month, conflicting dates made
problems for the Hound Dog team.
The shop manager had jury duty.
Two hookers had chll dren grad-
uating from Letcher High School
and one team member nad a son
graduating from the eighth grade.

To solve the problems, team-
work went into action. Mrs. Lun-d- y

Adams and Mrs. Irene Dixon
took all supplies to Louisville on
May 19 and worked from 10 a.
m. to 9 p. m. the next day.
Miss Susan Black, state
of craft development, on
hand at Letcher's graduation ex-

ercises and immediately there-
after left for Louisville with Mrs.
Alicehe Fields and Mrs. Josephine
WJiitaker. They got to Louisville
at 3:30 a. m. and by 9 a, m.
they were up and at work in front
of the Gallery. As they be-

gan work, Mrs. Adams started
back to Letcher County to attend
son James's graduation.

For the next two days, Mrs. Dix-

on, Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Whltaker
showed and explained their work
at Blackey, inviting people to
come to the village area if they
want to find beautiful scenery and
friendly people.

On Christmas night of 1964
when Blackey school principal od

Cornett pulled a moving van
across Smoot Creek mountain with
his Ford two-to- n truck, little did
he dream that in May the same
Springfield, Ohio, people who
had charge of the van would be
rolling put the red carpet his
eighth graders.

Thirteen students and three adults
shared many new experiences pro-
vided through the efforts of many
Springfield individuals and busi-
nesses.

The Blackey eighth grade's ar-

rival in Springfield at 8 p. m. on
May 12 was televised by WLWD

WHIO and shown on the 11
o'clock news. A radio Interview
was played several times on WLBY
the next day. On hand to welcome
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One customer who had bought
a very popular design some time
before exclaimed, I never
dreamed I'd see exactly how my
rug vas made and meet the very
woman who did it."

While in Louisville, the hook-
ers were housed at the Howard
Johnson motor lodge and attend-
ed a buffet as guests of the Ohio
Valley Weavers Guild. On Sun-

day Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hotch-ki- s,

latch hooking craftsmen
from Black Mountain, North Car-
olina, brought the hookers home.

Bids on new road
to be taken June 11

Letcher County will receiye the
first highway work to be done in
Kentucky under the Appalachian
Development Act.

The state highway department
will take bids June 11 for grade
and drain on a 4. 9 mile section
of Kentucky 15 from Isom to the
Dry Fork road. The project will
tie in with a 2.2 mile project
presently under construction from
the Dfy Fork road to Whltesburg.

Grade and drain work on the
section is expected to be complet-
ed by June, 1966, and surfacing
contracts on the entire 7. 1 mile
section of Ky. 15 from Whltesburg
to Isom will be awarded this fall
so that it will be open to traffic
by late 1966. The contracts will

the visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Jones were City and
County Commissioners Robert C.
Henry and L. G. Ronemus, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Farris, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Ortiz, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Husted, William Smith, Mrs.
Peg Rogers, Mrs. Warren Massie,
James Herzog, Mrs. William Mc-

Neil, and Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
MacFarlin Jr. and daughter Shan-
non.

Robert D. Shay guided the group
through International Harvester;
Earl G. Taulborg was host at lunch
at Pizza Kings,, After the meal,
he demonstrated pizza making.
George E. Arthur, er of
Springfield Aviation Inc. , piloted
the Piper Cherokee plane that
flew the visitors over Springfield,
Charles A. Whltaker took the

They had lunch with Mrs. Whlta-
ker's family and later visited the
hookers' business headquarters at
Blackey.

The handicraft guild which
sponsored the demonstration pro-
ject has headquarters at Ashe-vlll- e,

N. C. The guild operates
four shopstwo in Asheville, one
at Blowing Rock, N. C. , and the
Guild Gallery in Louisville.

The Blackey group has taken
part In several demonstrations
since it has been accepted for
membership in the guild.

call for a driving
surface bordered by 10-fo- ot -- wide
usable shoulders. Truck passing
lanes will be added on hills.

The section advertised for June
11 is one of the 'quick -- start'
firojects authorized by the

Regional Commission on
May 12.

The road bid advertising is car-
ried in this week's Mountain Ea-

gle.
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group through the Coca Cola
plant. Victor Russo, director at
WHIO-T- V at Dayton, took the
students through the television
station and afterward treated with
ice cream at the Country Kitchen,
VFW Post. 1031 was host for Teen
Dance night. The group visited
the Air Force Museum at Fair born,
Colan Saunders, Meadow Gold
Company, Park Moor Restaurant,
Red Barn, Pepsi Cola Company,
and Coca-Co- la furnished food
and drinks.

From beginning to end, the trip
was an educational tour. The
students had the opportunity to
compare the roadsides of the
mpuntaln counties with those of
the Lexington-Frankfo- rt area as
well as the state of Ohio. The
greatest lesson pointed out at the

eAULe
Primary election
brings no shocks

Letcher County voters chose nominees for county offices this
week In a primary election that produced few surprises and no
major upsets.

County Judge James M. Caudill was nominated by the Demo-
cratic party for another term as judge. He polled more votes
than his opponents' combined total. He received 2,837 votes
to 1,266 for Alvin Webb, a Jenkins school teacher, and 1,036
for Johnny Fulton, former county Jailer and sheriff. Judge Cau-
dill will be opposed In the fall by Lexie Potter, Whltesburg bus-

inessman, who was unopposed for the Republican nomination for
judge.

County Clerk Charlie Wright led the entire Democratic ticket
in the number of votes polled. Wright tallied a total of 3, 651.
His opponents were Enoch O. Holbrook, who received 668 votes,
and Jim Tucker, who received 538. Wright will be opposed for
the clerk's office in November by Lewis Hall, the present sheriff,
who won the Republican nomination for clerk over Hiram Mitch-
ell 1,131 to 387.

County Commissioner Beckham Bates won the Democratic nom-
ination for sheriff In an eight-ma- n race. Bates received 1, 151
votes, edging out Nathan Baker, who polled 1,036, and Raymond
(Tip) War?, who received 976. The other candidates: received
500 votes or less-- . Bates will run in the fall against Maynard Hogg,
Neon, who' won the Republican nomination over Sylvan Hall 1,597
to 320.

Jailer Ben A. Adams was renominated by the Republican Party
for another term. Adams received 1,273 votes to 517 for Andrew
Taylor and 187 for Jack Combs. Claude Collins will be his Dem-
ocratic opposition in November. Collins won the Democratic
nomination with 1, 788 votes to 1, 060 for Karo (Roy) Bentley, his
nearest opponent.

Coroner Virginia Craft' also won renomination and polled the
second highest number of Democratic votes. Her total was 3, 565.
Her Republican opposition in the fall will be Fritz Maggard, who
was unopposed for the Republican nomination.

Three candidates reportedly slated by Judge Caudill received
the Democratic nominations for county commissioner. They
were Ernest Adams, District 1; Deward Brown, District 2, and
I. D. Back, District 3.

The two incumbent Republican commissioners who sought re-
election were defeated in the primary. Hugh Strunk of Neon
lost out to Howard M. Collier of Neon 675 to 511. Collier will
oppose Deward Brown in November. Herman Fields of Klngscreek
lost to Howard Brown of Dry Fork 686 to 624. Fields has been a
perpetual thorn In the side of the Democratic county administra-
tion since his election four years ago. Brown will run in Novem-
ber against I. DBack.

In other races In the county, the Democrats nominated Charlie
Ihrig for magistrate and John Stewart for constable in District 1;
Milb urn (Coody) Hall for magistrate and Clyde J. Davis for con-
stable in District 2; and Charlie Shepherd for magistrate and
John Doyle Burke for constable in District 3. The Republicans
nominated John H. Polly for magistrate and Paschal D. Fields for
carstable In District 1; Archie V. Potter for magistrate in District
2 and Lloyd Day for magistrate and Bob Slzemore for constable
in District 3.

Carl Smallwood received the Republican nomination for police
judge of Whltesburg over Fulton Combs 83 to 18.

In Jenkins City races, L. H. Banks won the Democratic nomi-
nation for mayor over R. Percy Elkins 554 to 243. Four of the
six candidates for city council slated with Elkins received Dem-
ocratic nominations. They were John D. Shook, Earl Haynes,
Charles Dixon and Harless Fleming. fa council
seats by the Democrats were Virgil Chavis and Clarence E. Dot-so- n.

James Lucas won the Republican nomination for mayor of
Jenkins with 45 votes to.35 for Ivan Mullins and 30 for Earl Welch.

State Representative W. R. (Bill) Jordan of Jenkins was nomi-
nated for another term by the Democrats. He defeated Add Pol-

ly of May king, 2792 to 1,242. Jordan, a firm supporter of the
administration of Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, will tie opposed in
the fall by Bill Adams of Isom, who previously has served in the
House of Reprentatlves. Adams won the Republican nomination
with 842 votes to 383 for his nearest opponent, Henry Sergent.

Ohio town entertains Blackey students
lactones and businesses visited
was teamwork. For example,
the people at International Har-
vester making the most money
were piece work persons in teams
of twos and fours. The group
watched a team of six place the
last parts on the trucks before they
came off the assembly lines. In
most instances, the guides ex-
plained, every appU cation of
those who were not at least high
school graduates was shelved.
The television director's msssage
to the class was simply put, "To
do anything, ambition is the first
thing you need."

On the way to Ohio, the follow-
ing Kentucky places were visited:
Asnland, home of Henry Clay;
Man o' War park, Daniel Boone's
grave, new and old state capitols

at Frankfort.
Those making the trip were Cin-

dy Caudill. Lillian Faye Caudill,
Betty Dagnan, Bobby Dunn, Sha-

ron Lee Halcomb, Carolyn Jent,
Larry Miller, Evelyne Morrison,
Chester Slone, Roger Teague,
Albert Wagner, Oscar Wagner,
Jackie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. od

Cornett and Mrs, Lundy
Adams,

The Springfield residents in-

vited the eighth graders to visit
them after seferal Springfield
families came to Blackey at
Christmas time in response to a
CBS television program, "Christ-
mas in Appalacnla." The Ohloans
have returned to Blackey several
times since Christmas, out this was
the first trip of a large group of
Blackey residents to Springfield,


